Main Beach Neighbourhood Centres

Highest Frequency Road: Tedder Avenue

Neighbourhood Centre Allotments Fronting Tedder Avenue: 14/14
Chevron Island Neighbourhood Centres Highest Frequency Road: Thomas Drive
Neighbourhood Centre Allotments Fronting Thomas Drive: 27/46
Surfers Paradise Neighbourhood Centres Highest Frequency Road: Gold Coast Highway
Neighbourhood Centre Allotments Fronting Gold Coast Highway: 6/6
Mermaid Beach Neighbourhood Centres

Current version

Proposed updates

Mermaid Beach Neighbourhood Centres Highest Frequency Road: Gold Coast Highway
Neighbourhood Centre Allotments Fronting Gold Coast Highway: 5/7
Note: Only the eastern side of GCWY where south of the Nerang River is in the Strategic framework defined coastal tourism/urban strip
Nobbys Beach Neighbourhood Centres Highest Frequency Road: Gold Coast Highway
Neighbourhood Centre Allotments Fronting Gold Coast Highway: 19/24
Burleigh Heads Neighbourhood Centres Highest Frequency Road: Gold Coast Highway
Neighbourhood Centre Allotments Fronting Gold Coast Highway: 3/3
Palm Beach Neighbourhood Centres Highest Frequency Road: Gold Coast Highway
Neighbourhood Centre Allotments Fronting Gold Coast Highway: 10/10
Currumbin Neighbourhood Centres Highest Frequency Road: Pacific Parade
Neighbourhood Centre Allotments Fronting Pacific Parade: 8/8
Bilinga Neighbourhood Centres Highest Frequency Road: Golden Four Drive
Neighbourhood Centre Allotments Fronting Golden Four Drive: 2/3
Coolangatta Neighbourhood Centres Highest Frequency Road: Musgrave Street – Marine Parade

Neighbourhood Centre Allotments Fronting Musgrave Street – Marine Parade: 19/21
Paradise Point Neighbourhood Centres Highest Frequency Road: The Esplanade
Neighbourhood Centre Allotments Fronting The Esplanade: 9/30